Abstract Neurogenic intermittent claudication, caused by lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS), usually occurs after the age of 50 and is one of the most common degenerative spinal diseases in the elderly. Among patients over the age of 65 with LSS, open decompression is the most frequently performed spinal operation. The recently introduced interspinous spacers are a new alternative under discussion. In this retrospective study, we reviewed medical records and radiographs of patients with LSS and NIC treated from
. Evaluations of pain, using a visual analog scale (VAS), and radiographic signs, using two-plane X-rays of the lumbar spine, were performed preoperatively (preop), postoperatively (postop) and after discharge (FU 2-3). Gender ratio (m:w) was 1.1:1. Mean age of the patients was 60.8 ± 16.3 years. Foraminal height, foraminal width, foraminal cross-sectional area, intervertebral angle, as well as anterior and posterior disc height changed significantly (P \ 0.0001) after implantation of the interspinous device. Postoperatively, symptom relief (VAS) was significant (P \ 0.0001). The X Stop implant improved (in some cases significantly) the radiographic parameters of foraminal height, width, and cross-sectional area, more than the Diam and Wallis implants; however, there was no significant difference among the three regarding symptom relief. FU 1 was on average 202.3 ± 231.9 and FU 2 527.2 ± 377.0 days postoperatively. During FU, the radiological improvements seemed to revert toward initial values. Pain (VAS) did not increase despite this ''loss of correction.'' There was no correlation between age and symptom improvement. There was only very weak correlation between the magnitude of radiographic improvement and the extent of pain relief (VAS). The interspinous implant did not worsen low-grade spondylolisthesis. Provided there is a strict indication and fusion is not required, implantation of an interspinous spacer is a good alternative to treat LSS. The interspinous implant offers significant, longlasting symptom control, even if initially significant radiological changes seem to revert toward the initial values (''loss of correction'').
Introduction
Neurogenic intermittent claudication (NIC), caused by lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS), usually occurs after the age of 50 [29] and is one of the most common degenerative spinal diseases in the elderly [20, 39] .
Therapy options run the gamut from conservative management with non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs, braces for instability, physical therapy, and epidural injections, to surgery. Operative therapy has shown significantly better results than conservative management [1, 9, 26, 41] . Open decompression is the most frequent spinal operation for patients over 65 years with LSS [8, 19, 21] .
The more recently applied interspinous spacers are an alternative under discussion. These devices are used either as ''stand alone'' implants or to augment open decompression by preventing instability [4, 33] . The main principle for these implants is to limit the dynamic extension of the concerned segment. Early clinical trials are promising [2, 35, 43] , and long-term studies are still pending.
It is well known in cases of back pain that even with modern techniques (MRI, CT), there is often no correlation between radiologic and clinical signs. Pain-free patients can show considerable degenerative changes radiographically [1, 3, 28, 35] , and correspondingly, the radiologic extent of LSS shows no correlation with the magnitude of symptoms [36] . Radiologic studies have demonstrated that the use of interspinous devices affects changes of spinal alignment as well as the dimensions of the spinal canal and neural foramina [22, 30, 34] . To our knowledge, no study has confirmed the correlation between plain X-ray changes post-implantation of various interspinous spacer devices and clinical outcome. The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between radiographic changes of the concerned vertebral segments prior to and after implantation of three different interspinous spacer devices (X Stop, Diam, and Wallis) and clinical outcome (VAS).
Methods
In this retrospective study, we reviewed the medical records and radiographs of LSS patients with NIC treated from June 2003 to June 2007. All included patients (n = 129) felt relief in flexion and were treated with one of the following interspinous implants:
The X Stop implant is an all-titanium (PEEK-surrounded since end of 2004) oval spacer with two lateral wings to prevent lateral migration. It is inserted as two components.
• Wallis Ò (Abbott Spine, Bordeaux, France)
The Wallis implant is a floating system, consisting of a PEEK (Polyetheretherketone) block. It is augmented by two woven Dacron ribbons, which are wrapped around the spinous processes and fixed under tension.
• Diam Ò (Medtronic, Tolochenaz, Switzerland)
The Diam implant is a silicon core covered by a polyester sleeve. It is held in position by three mesh bands, two around each spinous process and one around the supraspinous ligament.
All implantations were performed by the same experienced surgeon (PS). Evaluations of pain, using a visual analog scale (VAS), and radiographic signs, using two-plane X-rays of the lumbar spine, were performed preoperatively (preop), postoperatively (postop) and after discharge (FU 2-3).
The measuring program DicomWorks (digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine) v 1.3.5
Ó 2000 (Philippe Puech & Loic Boussel, Lyon, France) was used to quantify radiologic parameters. Radiographic measurements were carried out by two independent experienced physicians. The radiologic parameters were determined as follows:
Maximum distance between the inferior margin of the pedicle of the superior vertebra and the superior margin of the pedicle of the inferior vertebra.
• Foraminal width (FW) (cm)
The anterior-posterior width of the foramen measured in the horizontal plane as extension of the tangent of the inferior endplate.
• Foraminal cross-sectional area (FA) (cm 2 )
The margins of the foramen were marked with the cursor, and the program DicomWorks measured the crosssectional area of the foramen.
• Anterior disc height (aDH) and posterior disc height (pDH) (cm)
The anterior and posterior disc heights were measured in the planes of the anterior and posterior surfaces of the adjacent vertebral bodies. Therefore, the distance between the intersections of the vertical line of the tangent of the superior endplate and the tangent of the inferior endplate was measured. The vertical line started Eur Spine J (2009) 18:1494-1503 1495 at the superior-anterior, respectively superior-posterior edge of the lower vertebra.
• Intervertebral angle (IA) (°)
The angle between the tangent of the superior endplate and that of the inferior endplate of the vertebral segment was measured. A kyphotic angle was measured as a negative (''-'') value and a lordotic angle as positive (''?'').
• Listhesis
The grade of listhesis was measured according to Meyerding. The antelisthesis was marked with ''?'' and the retrolisthesis with ''-''.
• Diameter of the superior endplate (D) (cm) Diameter of the superior endplate of the inferior vertebral body of the deformed segment.
• Multiplication factor for standardization of measured values
For correction of differences in magnification of radiographs, the postoperative measurements of FH, FW, FA, aDH and pDH were multiplied by the quotient of the diameters of the respective superior endplates (e.g.
Statistics
Owing to the observational nature of this study, all outcome variables were analyzed in a purely explorative manner, and thus no formal adjustment of P values for multiple comparisons was carried out. Explorative comparisons were performed between described groupsrespecting the actual scale levels as well as distributional characteristics-using appropriate parametric and non-parametric test statistics [e.g. t test, ANOVA, rank statistics (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney) and contingency table analysis] as well as measures of stochastic association (e.g. correlation analyses). Depiction of observed effects was given by histograms, box plots and scatter grams. Dimensional demographic variables (e.g. age) and diseases were summarized by mean, median, standard deviation (SD), standard error (SE), quartiles, minimum, and maximum if appropriate. Qualitative demographic variables (e.g. gender) and disease characteristics as well as potential prognostic categories were summarized by counts and percentages. Differences were considered to be significant at a probability level of 95% (P \ 0.05). Statistical evaluation was done with SPSS 16.0.
Results

General
Gender ratio (m:w) was 1.1:1. Mean age of the patients was 60.8 ± 16.3 years (median 64, range 18-91). Forty-eight percent of the patients were C65 years, 51.2% \65 years, 24.8% \50 years, and 12.4% \40 years. There was no statistical difference in age by gender.
The frequency distribution of concerned vertebrae showed 72.9% for the segment L4/5, 15.5% for L3/4, 5.4% for both L2/3 and L5/S1, and 0.8% for L1/2.
The X Stop was implanted in 78 (60.5%) patients, the Diam in 33 (25.6%), and the Wallis in 18 (14.0%). If an X Stop was applied, the most frequently used size was 14 mm, in 66.2% of the cases, followed by 12 mm in 19.5%, 16 mm in 13.0%, and 10 mm in 1.3%.
At follow-up (FU), all patients were examined radiologically and clinically. The first postoperative examination (postop) was at 4 ± 21.7 days (median 1.0, range 1-29) after the operation and included all patients (100%). Mean 
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Foraminal height (FH)
Foraminal height postoperatively increased significantly (P \ 0.0001) compared with preoperatively, but decreased in the FU period (see Fig. 3 ). At FU 1, the mean percentile increase compared with preoperative measurements was 9.2 ± 9.5% (see Table 1 ). At FU 2, it was 5.6 ± 7.0%. The increased FH remained statistically significant (P \ 0.05) over the entire FU period. The decrease between postop and FU 1, although not between FUs 1 and 2, was also significant (P \ 0.001).
Foraminal width (FW)
Foraminal width postoperatively increased significantly (P \ 0.0001) compared with preoperatively, but decreased in the FU period (see Fig. 3 ). At FU 1, the mean percentile increase compared with preoperative measurements was 17.0 ± 21.8% (see Table 1 ) and at FU 2 was 8.2 ± 18.7%. The increased FW remained statistically significant (P \ 0.001) over the entire FU period. The decrease between postop and FU 1, but not between FUs 1 and 2, was also significant (P \ 0.001).
Foraminal cross-sectional area (FA)
Foraminal cross-sectional area postoperatively increased significantly (P \ 0.0001) compared with preoperatively, but decreased in the FU period (see Fig. 3 ). At FU 1, the mean percentile increase compared with preoperative measurements was 19.6 ± 17.5% (see Table 1 ) and at FU 2 was 5.3 ± 12.1%. The increased FA remained statistically significant (\0.001) over the entire FU period, and the decrease over the FU period was also significant (P \ 0.05).
Intervertebral angle (IA)
The use of an interspinous spacer led to a significant (P \ 0.0001) decrease in the mean IA, but increased in the FU period (see Table 1 ). At FU 1, the mean IA measured ?4.1°± 4.5°(median 5.0, range -4.00-12.9), at FU 2 it was ?5.2°± 3.4°(median 4.0, range -1.00-11.0). When compared with the preoperative measurements, the increased IA remained statistically significant (\0.05) over the entire FU period.
Anterior disc height (aDH)
The aDH postoperatively decreased significantly (P \ 0.0001) compared with preoperatively (see Fig. 3 ). At FU 1, the mean percentile decrease in aDH compared with preoperative measurements remained at 10.0 ± 14.2% (see Table 1 ), and at FU 2 was 8.6 ± 11.0%. The decreased aDH remained statistically significant (P \ 0.05) over the entire FU period although the changes within the FU period were not significant.
Posterior disc height (pDH)
The pDH postoperatively increased significantly (P \ 0.0001) compared with preoperatively (see Fig. 3 ). In the FU period, the pDH decreased. At FU 1, the mean percentile increase in pDH compared with the preoperative measurements was 21.7 ± 22.2% (see Table 1 ) and at FU 2 was 22.0 ± 31.7%. The increased pDH remained statistically significant (P \ 0.05) over the FU period, with the decreases between postop and FU 1, and postop and FU 2, also significant (\0.001).
Spondylolisthesis
The differences in spondylolisthesis between preop and postop are depicted in Table 2 . The changes over the entire course are shown in Table 2 . 
VAS
The VAS postoperatively decreased significantly (P \ 0.0001) compared with preoperatively. At FU 1, the patients gave a mean VAS of 34.5 ± 32.5 (median 30.0, range 0.0-100.0) (see Table 1 ), and at FU 2 reported 33.5 ± 33.2 (median 30.0, range 0.0-100.0). Therefore, improved clinical symptoms (VAS) remained significant (P \ 0.0001) for the entire FU. The differences within the FU period were not significant. For the variable pairs ''difference in pain'' and ''difference in Foraminal cross-sectional area (FA)'' we found a significant (P \ 0.05), but with a correlation coefficient of r = 0.33 a clinically questionable correlation.
Gender comparison revealed significantly more preoperative pain among females (P = 0.018), and no statistically significant postoperative difference. There was no correlation between age and changes in symptoms (VAS) (see Figs. 1, 2 ).
Differentiation among spacers (X Stop
Comparing the preoperative and postoperative results, we found:
• The X Stop group showed a significantly larger change in FH than the other two groups, Diam (P = 0.045) and Wallis (P = 0.034). The difference between Wallis and Diam was not significant (P = 0.613) (see Fig. 3 ).
• The differences in FW among the individual spacer groups were not significant, but the increased FW tended (P = 0.052) to be more with Diam than with X Stop (see Fig. 3 ).
• The difference in FA between X Stop and Wallis was statistically significant (P = 0.022) (see Fig. 3 ).
• The difference in IA between X Stop and Diam was significant (P = 0.022).
• There were no significant differences in aDH and pDH among the groups (see Fig. 3 ).
• The postoperative radiological changes relative to preoperative measurements are shown in Fig. 3 . Differences among the individual spacers (X Stop, Diam, Wallis) in radiographic and clinical (VAS) improvements were not significant in the FU period up to the time of FU 1 (see Table 1 ). A statistical evaluation of the particular implants at FU 2 was not useful due to the small numbers of examined patients at that time.
• The differences in VAS between the individual spacer groups were not significant, but the improved VAS scores tended (P = 0.083) to be greater with Diam than with Wallis (see Fig. 4 ).
• There was no correlation between the pre-and postoperative radiological changes and the decrease in symptoms (VAS preop-postop) among the individual groups (see Fig. 5 ).
• The different sizes of X Stop led neither to significant percentile changes of the measured radiological parameters, nor to significant differences in symptoms between preop, postop, and the entire FU period.
Discussion
Lumbar spinal stenosis is caused by degenerative changes in the spinal canal, e.g. osseous or ligamentous hypertrophy, disc protrusion, and/or degeneration of the disc and instability [23] . Hasegawa et al. and Cinotti et al. identified a significant correlation between disc height and foraminal height [7, 14] . A posterior disc height of 4 mm and foraminal height of 15 mm quite likely lead to nerve compression, although this does not equate to radicular symptomatology [14] . Anatomically, the loss of disc height induces subsidence and subluxation of the articular processes. The superior process of the lower vertebra then slides cephalad and anteriorly, causing the ligamentum flavum to bulge anteriorly, compressing the nerve root [7, 14] .
Along with degenerative changes, movement alters spinal canal volumes. Extension of the spine leads to bulging of the ligamentum flavum and the posterior anulus fibrosus into the spinal canal and the lateral recesses. This creates tightness, which may cause NIC [27, 30] . Although extension leads to the reduction in the volumes of the spinal canal, lateral recesses, and foramina [3, 6, 12, 18, 31] , flexion causes enlargement by stretching the ligamentum flavum and the posterior longitudinal ligament. In maximal extension, the ligamentum flavum can become 2 mm thicker than in flexion [12, 27, 31] . Anatomical studies have shown that the diameters of both spinal canal and foramina become significantly larger in flexion and significantly smaller in extension [12, 27, 30, 32] . Radiological studies have identified a 16% decrease in the diameter of the spinal canal and a 21-24% decrease in the foraminal cross-sectional area in extension compared with flexion [12, 34] .
The normal sagittal diameter of the lumbar spinal canal measures 15-18 mm. A diameter measuring 10-14 mm is deemed ''relative stenosis,'' and one below 10 mm as ''absolute stenosis'' [5, 10, 32, 37, 38] . However, the extent of LSS does not appear to correlate with the severity of symptoms [13, 36] . In the literature, parameters for critical foraminal stenosis are mentioned at a posterior disc height of 4 mm or a foraminal height of 15 mm [14] . The mean measures we determined preoperatively (posterior disc height 0.64 ± 0.22 cm; foraminal height 1.93 ± 0.30 cm) are a bit higher.
These anatomic and radiographic findings, as well as the symptomatic improvement with spinal flexion, led to the development of the interspinous implant, which is particularly involved in limiting extension in the affected vertebral segment [11, 24, 33] . To date, the X Stop implant has been best examined in the scientific literature [2, 11, 17, 24, 35, 37, 43] . In a prospectively randomized, controlled multicenter trial, Zucherman et al. examined the clinical results of 191 patients with NIC who were treated either conservatively or operatively with an X Stop. At the 2-year FU, the operated patients had significantly better results [43] . In our study as well, a significant improvement in symptomatic complaints (VAS) was seen postoperatively. Patients noted a significant (P \ 0.0001) pain decrease of 26.7 ± 35.8 (VAS 0-100) at postop (Table 1 ). In subsequent FU (1-2), further discrete improvements of symptoms were evident. The best pain relief was noted for patients who received the Diam (34.0 ± 34.2), followed by the X Stop (26.3 ± 36.5), and the Wallis (14.7 ± 34.4) implants (see Fig. 4 ), although differences between implants were statistically not significant. A tendency (P = 0.083) was noted for better results using the Diam over the Wallis implants.
In a study of 26 patients with LSS, Siddiqui et al. found on positional MRI that cross-sectional areas of the spinal canal and foramina increased after implantation of an X Stop [34] . Richard et al. used MRI to examine the effects of the X Stop on the dynamic cross-sectional area of the spinal canal and foramina (in 15°flexion and 15°exten-sion) of eight lumbar spines (L3/4). Following the X Stop implantation, the cross-sectional area of the spinal canal increased by 18% and the foramina by 25% in extension. No significant change was observed on adjacent levels [30] .
We performed no sectional imaging postoperatively, and hence did not determine spinal canal diameters directly. However, because significant correlations between sagittal diameter of the foramina and spinal canal size [7] , and between increased disc height with diminished disc protrusion via ligamentotaxis and thinning of the ligamentum flavum [12, 27, 31] have been previously identified, our measured radiographic changes can be extrapolated to indicate widening of the spinal canal. Thus in our study, all postoperative radiological measurements showed significant changes (see Table 1 ). In evaluating the individual implants, it was noteworthy that the X Stop implant led to a significantly greater increase in FH than the Diam and Wallis implants.
In a randomized controlled trial, Anderson et al. found that patients with NIC caused by degenerative spondylolisthesis derived significantly better clinical results (ZCQ, SF-36) from the implantation of an X Stop than patients treated conservatively. As well, after 2 years, there was no increased degree of spondylolisthesis (average preoperatively 14.29% and at 2-year FU 14.19%). Only 2°more kyphosis was identified [2] . Over the entire FU of our study, there were no significant changes to the degree of spondylolisthesis (see Tables 2, 3) . What was noticeable, however, was a statistically significant (P \ 0.0001) postoperative increase in kyphosis of the concerned segment, 4.9°± 3.7°. In further FU, a decrease was observed, but the differences, compared with preop measurements, remained statistically significant (P \ 0.05).
Finally, a regression of all postoperative radiological changes toward the initial values was observed in the FU 1 and 2 periods (see Table 1 ). It is not clear, to what this ''loss of correction'' should be attributed. One explanation, for the Diam and Wallis implant groups, at least, might be attributed to implant breakdown. They are composed of softer materials (silicone, PEEK). The X Stop, on the other hand, is constructed of titanium. Because of its barrelshaped form and angled edges, however, the implant could intersperse with the surrounding soft tissues and depending on the bone density, even displace or fuse with bone of the spinus processes. In any case, the measured differences among the implants were not significant.
The use of interspinous implants leads to significant improvements in both radiologic parameters and subjective pain complaints. However, the magnitude of symptomatic relief (VAS) does only very weakly correlate (r = 0.33; P \ 0,05) with that of radiographic changes (see Fig. 5 ). Therefore, it appears that neither the initial radiologic grade of LSS [36] , nor the postoperative radiographic changes correspond directly to clinical symptoms. One explanation for this would be that the position of the nerve root ganglion, with the largest diameter of the nerve root, varies both among individuals and according to the spinal level [15] . In over 50% of cases, the nerve root ganglion lies in the intraforaminal region [15] . In such cases, there would be less intraforaminal space compared with individuals with the ganglion in an extraforaminal position. As well, the average crosssectional area of the nerve root varies between 10 and 30% of the average cross-sectional area of the foramen [16] . Another explanation of the dichotomy between radiographic evidence and clinical complaints is that the size of the foramina alters dynamically not only in flexion and extension, but also with axial rotation and lateral bending [12] . Axial load also appears to impact dural sac cross-sectional area on MRI [25, 40, 42] . The X Stop and Wallis implants work predominantly to limit extension and flexion, with only minor checks to axial rotation and no effects on lateral bending [33] . On gender-based comparison, female patients complained of significantly more preoperative pain than males (P = 0.018). Postoperatively, however, there were no gender-related differences. Thus, it appears that females benefited slightly more from the intervention.
There was no correlation between age and postoperative symptom improvements (see Figs. 1, 2 ).
Keypoints
• The implantation of an interspinous spacer leads to significant pain relief (VAS).
• The implantation of an interspinous spacer leads to significant changes of foraminal height, width, crosssectional area, intervertebral angle, and anterior/posterior disc heights.
• There is only very weak correlation between the magnitude of radiographic improvement and the extent of pain relief (VAS).
• The interspinous implant does not worsen low-grade spondylolisthesis.
• During FU, the radiological improvements seem to revert toward initial values (''loss of correction'').
• Pain (VAS) does not increase despite this ''loss of correction''.
• The X Stop implant improves (in some cases significantly) the radiographic parameters of foraminal height, width, and cross-sectional area more than the Diam and Wallis implants; however, there is no significant difference among the three regarding symptom relief.
• The size of the X Stop implant has no statistical impact on either the percentile change in radiologic measurements or symptom improvement.
• There is no correlation between age and symptom improvement.
• Female patients complained of significantly more preoperative pain than males, however there were no significant postoperative differences.
